tion some names, but where all deserve recognition it is best not to
make any distinction.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
The only Republican Daily Newspapei
Wasco County.

n

It

is said the proposed amendment
to the state constitution of Washing-

ton proyiding an educational qualification for voters, has carried. The
proposed provides that
amendment
EASTERN OFFICE 230 to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent. in order to vote a man must be
"able to read and write the English
language."
This, "strictly inter
T
IS IT ENDED
preted, would disfranchise ninety-ni- ne
one hundredths of the present
The election is over, and the revoting
population.
sult settled beyond a doubt Succeeding Cleveland March 4th "WilThe Ashland McKinley Club Nov.
liam MoKinley will for four years fill
4th began circulating a petition to
the presidential chair and administer the legislature asking the enactment
the affairs of the country. For two of a registration law. It is all that
years, at least, he will have with him is needed to make the
Australian
the lower house. Backed by it, it ballot system perfect, and we hope
remains to be seen how much ob the matter will be taken up in every
struction to legislation can be sup county in the state, and that at once
plied by the senate. From present
Bucklm't Aruicsa salve.
indications the senate will be about a
The best salve in the world for cuts,
tie, with a few silver senators hold
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ing the balance of power. What sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
they will do, or try to do, is an open corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiquestion. That they will continue tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactheir old fight against any modifica tion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
tion of the tariff unless something is per box. For sale ty Blakeley and
druggists.
done for silver, is most probable, and Houghton,
Stray Notice.
so instead of this matter dropping
large,
One
red steer,, branded "LM'
back into the shades of oblivion, it
on right hip. Came to my place about
promises to crop up in the senate as Feb. 15th last. Owner can have same
livel3 as ever.
by calling at my place and paying
In season and out the silver men charges.
S. R. Bbooks,
Near Fairfield school bouse, Columbia
, are crowding their fight, and in our
octl4-wlhumble opinion this is where they are precinct.
Wasco
begs leav-t- o
The
Co.
Warehouse
making a mistake. If the continu
inform
Farmers
they
STOR
have
that
nce of the present financial condi AGE ROOM for 200,000 SACKS
of
tions is to bring the disaster they WHEAT and any one wishing to stpre
have predicted, the surest and most their wheat and bold for later market
do so on usual terms. Also, thev
speedy way to forever settle their can
will pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE
political enemies is to allow, the con- for Wheat, Uats, Kye and Barley.
ditions not only to exist, but to be
Wanted.
carried to their utmost limit. If this
Two bright lady representatives, tor
has the effect predicted, they have light, refined work. Good pay and good
open if succeeaful.
Call at
but to bide their time. On the other position
room 4, Umatilla house, from 5 to 8
hand, suppose they are mistaken in p. m.
their theories. It would be better to
Anyone desiring their chimneys
allcw the - demand of the people,
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
made in no uncertain terms last or addressing Mr. ike Peary or James
Tuesday, to be enforcedl
Hogan, The Dalles or telephone to No,
ol7-t- f
If, as the gold standard men be- 89.
lieve and assert, this will bring, not
Wanted.
calamity, but prosperity, then as Thin hogs or feeders. For further
good citizens, and in their own in particulars inquire of John Parrot.
terest, they should withdraw all oppoFreeh Tillamook creamery butter re
sition and confess themselves in the ceived direct every week at The Dalles
wrong. That they will look at it in Commission Co.'s store. Ring 'em up
oct24-lthis light, is hardly probable ; but 'Phones 128 and 255.
Carn In Your Checks.
that the silver fight will be continued
in the senate and used to block the All county warrants registered prior
wheels of legislation, is, in our opin to July 11, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Oct. 20,
ion, certain.
1896.
C. L. Philups,
SATURDAY.

NOV. 7, 1896

--

m

SjjL efcrifFs

By virtue ot an execution issued
out
ol the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th day of August, 1896, in a
suit therein pending wherein Stella K. Eddy is
pUintiff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee for the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Cather are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of $377.50 and Interest the eon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10'h
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of 50 attorney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September, 1896, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property situated in said county and state,
Commencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 fet
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mar A. Stephenson and D. D.
Stephenson to Geo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyce and Gibson's
Addition to Dalles City, thence southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to the eastern
boundary line of th-- i Dalles Military Reservation; thence north along said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Eighth street to the place of beginning; together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
T J DRIVER
Sheriff of Wasco County, 6r- t:

-

County Treasnrer

.

Ralles-Mor-

o

staee

CATARRH

ft

and is the result of colds and
sudden climatic changes.

your Protection
For
we positively state that this

O

ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, protects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 68 Warren Street, New York.
Is acknowledged

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
This institution will he
for the
ception oi boarders and day pupils on

I

i

U

,H

P
O
d,

-

a

x

!
re-

crayon, including i onrulture.

sion Co.'s store for dressed chickens,
xeiepnones J.z and 'Zoo. King 'em
ST. JOSEPH'S
sll-dlup.
m

EAST and SOUTH via

Frill Assortment of
ERY GOODS, FANCY

SCHOOL. FOR BOYS,
The attention of parents is called to this sod- ular branch of the institution, which is under
tne supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
s
attending this tehool will receive
instruction in the branches taught.
For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap- a. Liits Auiueiuy ur auuress
lij
eptl-lm-

CLOTHING, HATS,
Don't fail
to examine our new stock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Philadelphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

Jill

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

OF THB

Southern Pacific Comp'y. EH
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

j

orthern
PACIFIC RY.

f
I

8:50 P.M.

1

8:10 A. M.

8:30 A.M.

Daily
except
Sundays.
4:00 P.M.
7:30 A. M.
t4:45

P.M.

Daily.

H
.

I

'4:40 P. M.

s

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

I

t Daily,

except
Sundays.

t

10:00 A.M.
6:20 P.M.

t 8:25P.M.

AT

THE DULLES G0J8HHISSI0I1 GO.'S STOflE.
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

FBOM JUKE 23, 1895.

OVERLAND EX-- l
press, Salem, Rose- - '
burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1
ramento, Ogden.San !
Frauciseo, Mojave, f
I Los Angeles, El Paso, i
I New
Orleans and
(.East
J
Roseburg and way station s
fVia Woodburn fori
Mt.Angel, Silverton,
J West Scio, Browns- ville.Sprlngfield and J
(.Natron
J
Salem and way stations
way I
j Corvallis
and
)
(
stations
(McMinnville. and!
j way stations

H. Herbring,

Vogt Block.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

o

GOODS,

Boots and Shoes.

first-clas-

The Shasta Route

Elegent

DURABLE,

Dining Cars

Tourist

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guarantee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on application to the above.

MKGO
GRIND FORKS
CKOOK8TOS

WINNIPEG
HELENA mod
BUTTE

Cascade

PHILADELPHIA

and Cigars.

ANHEUSER BUSCH and
HOP GOLD BEER

afes.
non-aifinhni- iV

Watm Springs Hotel

IS NOW OPEN" FOR QUESTS.

Through Tickets
T

ORNAMENTAL.

.

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
OUI.UT1I

88

SUBSTANTIAL,

Cost only twice as much as wooden walkB, and will last
forever. One should snrround every block in the city.

Sleeping Cars

except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND 8ECOND-CLASLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at. and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:16 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10, 8;30, 11:25 a, m.; 1:30, 3:15, 6:35, CHICAGO
7:55, 9:10 p. m.
WASHINGTON.

r
oiLOPD poison
3

Board and Room per day
Board and Room per week

$1.25
$7.66 and 8.00
25c each

Baths

For Particulars Address
274

Taylor Street,

-

-

tvrcTr-rr-

aug7-dylm- o

'

t.

PORTLAND, OREGON

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Oat Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL

& BURGET'S,

Who are selling those goods out at
MICHELBACH

BRICK.

-

greatly-reduc-

-

rates

ed

TJNICJ

ST.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY KILLER;
--

STUBLING & WILLIAMS. Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnelly Drugstore.

3 5o

Ladies' Cloaks.

COoffiSy

eo

O

li

Market,

1

W&VA

Monday, September 7th, 1896.

Wholesale.

old-lin-

fe

Book-keepin-

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

'

D

Oh

The Dalles, Oregon.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daugnteis or wards
at the beginning of tbe session that all may enjoy the lull benefit of nrouer classification.
The classes are divide.! into five grades the
Notice is herebv ei ven that the nndersiirned Primary, Junior, Preparatory,
Senior and Graduhas been duly appointed by the County Court ating. Those who are desirous
of acquiring a
ni me state oi utegon lor wasco county, guar- thorough business education have all the facilidian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman, ties for so doing.
Stenography,
an insane person. All persons haying-claim- s
Typewriting
against said estate are hereby reauired to r re regular rates. and Telegraphy are taught at the
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
The Musical Department affords special opporureguii, wim proper vonener.
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
GEORGE A. LIE BE.
Organ, Violin, Zither. Mandolin and Guitar.
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert Thorough Basa a d Harmony taught according
xjenmau, insane.
to the most approved methods.
Dated this 20th day of September, 1896.
Vocal Music in ciases, German, French, and
sep26-6t-all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.
In the Studio, lessons are given n Pastel le,
Leave orders at The Dalles Commis Oil. Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in

tXUnes

.

IH, Pi

does not contain
mercury or any other injur-

remedy

ed

American

o

-

Graardian Notice.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.

Monuments
and Headstones.

.

Sr.-

CO

Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Major McKinley I will say that
NEW YORK
Tuesdays. Tharsdays and Saturdays.
Leave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesday and BOSTON AND ALL
the patriotic efforts of the men of
Douglas Allen, Prop.
Frioay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues- POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.
both of the old parties have brought
For information, time cards, maps and ticket
There's more clothing destroyed bv Sunday
about the result. Ardent and
for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40, cm on or write m
poor soap than by actual wear as the 10:15a.m.:trains
12!15, 1:45, 8:30, 5:25 6:45 p. m. ArW. C. ALIA WAY. Agent.
as have been the efforts of Rerive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11:25 a. m.:
iree aiaaii rots tbem. Hoe cake is 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, G:35, 7:55 p. m.
The Dalles, Oregon
publicans everywhere, equally pro pure- ly24-i- j
R. KOEHLER,
E. P. ROGERS,
Manager.
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.
nounced and helpful was the attitude
255. Morriso n Cor. Third. Portland Oregot
ot the sound money Democrats.
Then the press of the country, the
intelligent and enthusiastic effcrts of
the great journals of both parties
haTe been a mighty factor in the reBefore going elsewhere, call on
sult and an aid to the Republican
L: COMINI,
The Dalles, Or.,
cause.
For a Tombstone. Warranted
Garret A. Hobart-r-T- his
is purely
to stand for all time, regardless
a victory of honest voters. It is a
of wind or weather.
demand for the continuance of a
THE CELEBRATED.
sound money policy.
The Demo
crats whe contributed to the result
are entitled, to recognition for their
74 Second Street.
services to the people.
Mark Hanoa The National DemAnheuser-Busch- .
ocrats were a very Important factor
Malt Natrine. a
in the election, and I don't think any
oeverage, unequalea as a tonic.
.
man appreciates their services any
POULTRY, FISH and GAME
more than I do. They - worked just
Mi SKA SON.
as hard for. the same result. There
TELEPHONES - 69
was no beak in the line anywhere, 69
and they were loyal from the outset.
Buys a good BOYS'SUITat C. F. Steph- -'
pj--O
T
The value of their services cannot be
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.
overestimated.
Sol. Hirsch I feel that special
Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a serviceae
mention is due to those
Dempermanently
ble
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
a,
can
vnj
do created at
ri for
' same prioe under
iuu some
ocrats who have stood with us shoulhome
guarao-Black Diagonal for $12.00.
best
w
we
her8
?J.f,er
con.
J
2 2mo
ll
der to shoulder in this great contest.
noehanre it we fail to cure. If yon have taken met
"till have aches
I believe that nearly, the whole of n?in'nf.?.0t.a1.h InDdmonth.
An elegant assortment of
Sore Throa?.
1896 styles just received,
Colored
Spots,
McKinley's majority ia Oregon is limples
Clceri
any part of Copper
J?2
ttaeody, 11 air
part ot which may be
a
out,
is
it
this
poisoj
Secindarf
BioOD
due to such efforts, and, without
seen in show window.
cases and challenge the world, for
their active and loyal support, I do Bate
case we cannot
cure.
Remember, all
these goods are
tattled
sjkll lof the ZB?SeiSPh7"
the
latest made. warm.' srtv.
not believe that we would have car- Clanj.
S500,000
;
capital
t- D,ndC Ajeu,uie
i i
ui amij lasinuiiiiuie,
i ai. prices never Deiore
i,
tiODal guaranty. Absolute behindur seSSf
ana
ap- ried the state. I would like to men gPPlKtton. Address
Temple, agCACn iYtCOl proached in
de-TOt-

r--l

LOCAL DISEASE

al5-5t-- 2

-

APPRECIATED.

Sale.

The Dalles.

-

-

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

...... AT THB......

JiHW COliTjJWBlR HOTEIi.
Tbis large and popular House aoes tbe principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at tne low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cegts
for
Stare Lines leaving-- The Dalles for all
points in all
Kastern Oregon and K astern WashJnsrton.
in this Hotel.
front and Union Bts.
T. T. NICHOLAS,
Office

Corner of

Propr

